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Main goals for today:

Know how to apply sector analysis

Be familiar with various no-till methods

Cover common forest garden mistakes



Sectors







https://deepgreenpermaculture.com/permaculture/permaculture-design-principles/4-zones-and-sectors-efficient-energy-planning/?fbclid
=IwAR28zSSSZFOuXRRCyjjQMkM1X-Zvjk6a6Mxk58LVhKridh3f5mGWneSPoAw

https://deepgreenpermaculture.com/permaculture/permaculture-design-principles/4-zones-and-sectors-efficient-energy-planning/?fbclid=IwAR28zSSSZFOuXRRCyjjQMkM1X-Zvjk6a6Mxk58LVhKridh3f5mGWneSPoAw
https://deepgreenpermaculture.com/permaculture/permaculture-design-principles/4-zones-and-sectors-efficient-energy-planning/?fbclid=IwAR28zSSSZFOuXRRCyjjQMkM1X-Zvjk6a6Mxk58LVhKridh3f5mGWneSPoAw


Working with sectors

- Capture

- Redirect

- Re-attract

- Block

- Mitigate

- Statistics vs control

Wind • Sun • Noise • Pollution • Fire • Desired View • Undesired View 
Wildlife • Pets • Livestock • Children • Neighbors • Strangers • Water • 
Creeping Plants



Ways to do no-till

- Chemical no-till (ick)

- Solarization (kills soil life, contamination)

- Plastic mulch (can cause contamination)

- Till *once*, then thick mulch

- Slash & burn (tricky)

- Deep mulch without weed barrier (mulch on soil mulch on soil...)

- Deep mulch with cardboard/burlap etc (less mulch required)



Ways to do no-till

- Hugelkulture (long term great, short term technique dependent)

- Slashmulch (grow mulch in place)

- Flooding

- Animals (chicken tractor, yearly rotating pen, etc)

- Raised beds (imported weed free soil, needs more water)

- Crimping (technique dependent)

- Plant into existing vegetation



Best ways to do home no-till

- Slashmulch (grow mulch in place)

- Deep mulch with cardboard/burlap etc (less mulch required)

- Plant into existing vegetation

Good, but very context dependent:

- Raised beds (imported weed free soil, needs more water)

- Till *once*, then thick mulch

- Animals (chicken tractor, yearly rotating pen, etc)

- Hugelkulture (long term great, short term technique dependent)









Common forest garden issues. OUCH.
“There aren’t enough volunteers to do all the 

work!” 

“The weeds completely took over everywhere!” 

“Everyone hates it and thinks it looks like a mess, 

especially the neighbors!”

“I spent thousands of dollars and 5 years later all I 

have is a bunch of bug-filled, rotten fruit!”

“All my apples, pears, cherries, plums, peaches, 

etc.  are filled with bugs! I don’t even pick them!”

“My yard is filled with angry ground wasps from 

all the buggy fruit laying around!” 

“The paths are impossible to maintain so the 

whole thing looks like a weedy mess!”

“It’s too much work!” 

“Most of my trees and bushes get destroyed by 

wildlife!”



Most common forest garden mistakes...

1.  Poor species selection – planted the wrong species for the project’s needs and goals. 

2. Planned for too much work, when not enough work was available. 

3. Ugly, ugly, ugly. Nobody thought of aesthetics and now the neighbors and city staff hate you.

4.  Poor (or negative)  Return on Investment, the food forest is just too expensive,  usually 

because nobody did the math during planning. 

https://transformativeadventures.org/2017/01/18/avoiding-the-most-common-food-forest-mistakes/?fbclid=IwAR2AFXCjgLF9jTcR43tl-E

0Jsbzf5PzYEf7fhfrLlm23RjJQo4LHi6PhlHA

https://transformativeadventures.org/2017/01/18/avoiding-the-most-common-food-forest-mistakes/?fbclid=IwAR2AFXCjgLF9jTcR43tl-E0Jsbzf5PzYEf7fhfrLlm23RjJQo4LHi6PhlHA
https://transformativeadventures.org/2017/01/18/avoiding-the-most-common-food-forest-mistakes/?fbclid=IwAR2AFXCjgLF9jTcR43tl-E0Jsbzf5PzYEf7fhfrLlm23RjJQo4LHi6PhlHA

